
Unanimous Endorsement Given
by Publications Board of Plans

MAGAZINE’S PUBLICATION

C.D.Delamar and E.F.Mask Head
Movement to Continue Publica-
tion of “Southern Engineer”;
Two Engineering Seniors Plan
to Reduce Size From That Used
Formerly; Ideas Presented at
Smoker Given by Publications
Board for Student Staffs and
Others

'Unanimous endorsement of C. D.
Delamar's plans for the revival and
continued publication of The South-
ern Engineer was given by the college
Publications Board in a. meeting held
Tuesday night at the YMCA.
Delamar presented his ideas at a

smoker given by the Publications
Board for the members of the staffs
of various student publications and for
students interested in trying out for
publications work.

Late in January of this year the
student Engineer's Council, which
heretofore had published the engineer-ing magazine, voted to discontinue its
sponsorship and financial aid because
"a limited amount of funds in the
Council treasury does not furnish suf-
ficient amount for the Engineer's
Fair and the magazine. The Council
members in voting decided that itwould be better to do one thing well;
so all efforts will be placed in the mak~
ing of a better fair."
Delamar, a senior in chemical engi-neering. has made up a tentative staff

and has gotten together an organize-Ation to put out the magazine with the
cooperation of F. E. Mask, also a sen-
ior in chemical engineering. Dela-mar would be editor and Mask, busi-
ness manager if the proposed plansgo through.Realizing that they can expect nofinancial aid from the Engineer's
Council for the publication, Delamar
and Mask expect to defray the costsby voluntary subscriptions comingfrom the engineering students. To-gether with ten or more interested
students, the two leaders are circulat-ing pledge slips reading: “As a studentin engineering, I would like to see theSouthern Engineen published and
hereby pledge to subscribe to the pub-lication at the rate of seventy~iivecents a year. I understand that I amin no way obligated should it proveimpossible to publish the magazine.This pledge is effective for the year1936-37 only."

Delamar's and Mask's plans call for
the printing of a magazine of a 9 by8 inch size in place of 9 by 12 whichwas the size of the old Engineer. Their
staff organization is practically com-plete, and they plan to bring out an
issue during the first quarter shouldenough students pledge subscriptions.If their pledges warrant it, they willpublish an issue during each of thesucceeding school terms.“I plan to make this publication across-section of the EngineeringSchool by carrying an article fromeach department in every issue,” Dela-mar told the board. "My staff organi-sation will have representatives fromall the engineering departments. Allalumni of the Engineering Schoolwhom we have interviewed have givenus their endorsement and promisedtheir financial backing. The engineer- ,ing students seem to feel that thereis a real need for such a publication,and our campaign for subscriptionshas so far been very successful."

F. H. Jeter, chairman of the Pub-lications Board, told Delamar that theboard would be glad to aid the Engl-seer's stall in any way it could.Circulating the pledges among theengineering students besides Delamarand Mask are: George Killam, C. F.Lungs, Frank Ziglar, Russell Poteet.
Amero, and C. D. King.

The 1936 Students Agricultural Fairwill be the biggest and best in the his-toryoftheschooleccordingtoH.B.Hunter, president of the fair. Theexhibits are to be housed in the re-built out wing of the fair buildinginutesdofatenteowusthecoselastyour. The out wing was destroyedby lire two years ago, but was com-pletely rebuilt during the post sum-Wr. .

" Over 2,000 Students
Read The Technician
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REPIIRI REIEASEII TUCKER EXHORTS

SHIIWS FINANCES 5 TA TE 5TUDENTS

III PUBLICATIONS T0 NEW EFFORTS
Romeo Lefort—Releases Annual—No Room for Jealousy and Strife
Report for Student Publications I Speaker I in an Educational Institution

and Activities Fee . Says Alumni Prexye—
NEW MEMBERS INITIATED

BY TWO HONOR GROUPS
Spirit Behind State College is the

Factor Making it Truly Great,
Says Tucker; Head of Alumni
Association Urges Students to
Join Militant Fight for Higher
Education; Harrelson and Gra-
ham Speak Also in Founder’s
Day Program Held in Pullen
Hall

BIIARIIENIIIIRSES

PIANS PRESENIEI]

FOR PUBLICATION

to Revive Magazine
PUBLISHING OF REPORTS

FOLLOWS YEARLY POLICY
Figures published for the First
Time Last Year to Show Stu-
dents Status of Publications;
This School Year Marks Twelfth
During Which Board has Con-
trolled Publications; Figures
Show That All Student Publica-
tions Made Substantial Profit
During Past Year

TO DEPEND ON STUDENTS.—

“There is no room for jealousy and
strife in an edumtional institution,”
said lrvin B. Tucker, president of the
General Alumni Association. in a
speech made before the students ata convocation assembled in Pullen
Hall yesterday at noon to celebratethe 47th anniversary of the college'sfounding.

“This," he said, “is a spiritual in-
stitution. It is the spirit behind this
institution that makes it truly great,not the brick in these buildings or
the equipment they contain. Ourfight for education is not altogetherover. State College has not yet mar-
shalled her forces. Too small a num-ber of alumni are actively working

RIDDIBK IIIIIIIIs ,

BANQUEJ—ADDRESS Qinl‘e'vffinvesififii?$53.33.:Pine BUTT, 30 and 3 "Old Banquet the tradition the spirit of the finest
to Celebrate Founding of kind. Plead for a. militant united

State Couege State spirit. Let the whole worldknow that ‘State College Keeps Fight-ing Along’.

In following out the policy begun
by the college last year, Assistant
Dean of Students‘Romeo Lefort this
week released the fiscal reports of the
Publications Board and the Students
Activities Fund. These reports are
carried on page three of this issue.
The reports cover the income and

disbursements of Tue: TECHNICIAN.
Agromeck, and Wataugan for the fis-
cal year, as well as the accounts of
the Student Government and other or-
ganizations deriving their income .frem
the students activities fee.
The practice of publishing these ac-

counts was begun last year with theidea of clearing up all rumors of ex-cessive profits by the publications un-der the board's control. In case anystudent is desirous of further infor-mation about the accounts, they willbe open for inspection in the Deanof Students’ office. ,Twelfth YourThis fall marks the beginning ofthe twelfth year during which thestudent publications have been underthe jurisdiction of the PublicationsBoard. The organization was formedin 1925 by L. L. Hedgepeth. who wasthen editor of the Agromeck. Fouryears ago a reorganization of theboard took place with definite consti-tution and by-laws.Present member publications andtheir representatives on the board are:Hall Morrison and Frank Curry, edi-tor and business manager of TimTECHNICIAN; Peter Ihrie and GeorgeAshby; editor and business managerof the Agromeck; Hal Overman andTommy Goad, editor and businessmanager of the Wataugan; H. C. Bra-gaw and H. G. Brown, editor and busi-ness manager of the Agriculturisi, andCharles Matthews and J. B. Heltzel,editor and business manager of thePI-Ne-Tum. Faculty members are:F. H. Jeter, W. L. Mayer, C. R. Lefort,Fred Dixon, and R. P. Marshall.During the existence of the boarda reserve fund has been accumulatedwith which it is hoped to lower thepresent $6.00 publications fee. Of thisamount, the Agromm'k receives $4.00,TIII: TECHNICIAN $1.25, and the Wa-(augan $0.75.

IRVIN B. TUCKERSpeaker at the Founder's Day Pro-gram held in Pullen Hall yesterdaynoon was Irvin B. Tucker of White-ville, President of the General Alumni
Association.

Carrying on with the traditions and work of Golden Chain this year are the men pictured above. They weretapped into membership last spring in the impressive ceremony incidental to becoming members in the rankinghonor society of the campus. They are: Tow row: A. R. Blackburn. Neill Dalrymple, Hall Morrison. Peter Ihrie.Middle row: Jack Gaw, Clarence Gale, Lloyd Brown, Frank Curry. Bottom row: Mario Comolli, Charles Matthews,Dwight Durham, and Fred Gore.

IIIW-BUST BRIBK Campus Social Fraternities

IIEVEIIIPEII HERE Pledge ’34 “8 Rushing Ends
Number Pledged by Greek Letter

I More Photographs I Men This Year Falls Five Short
of Last Year’s FiguresPlanning to clear up this matter,9: “A 091” 1m 1 h aImminlidito: Pets: Rae‘s;- LARGEST GROUP PLEDGED

terdoy announced that members of BY SIGMA PHI EPSILON
the freshmen and sophomore closs- -—'—on Wm nnyo their photognphs Acceptance of Bids Ended Five
ads in tlihemhbuuuo'lll‘; Bugdlns Day Silence Which Followeduy an morrow. e gro- .
meek” office will be open for the Actual Rushingstudents from 9 mm. to 1 p.m., fromM to 6 Nu. "m from 7 M. to Climaxing a week of feverish activi-9 p.m. during both days. ty followed by five days of silence,All proofs of the photographs iifteen Greek-letter social fraternitieswlu bein the “Agromeck” office be- on the State College campus broughtginning Monday morning, and the their annual rushing season to a closeoffice will be open for selection of with the pledging of 134 new studentsproofs both morning and afternoon. last Tuesday, a total of live less than_______._. last year.North Carolina led with the highestnumber from any one state, thoughthere were a total of ten different statesrepresented among the pledges. Theother states represented were: Geor-gia, Virginia, New Jersey, New York,Connecticut, South Carolina, Alabama,Tennessee and Florida.State Band Returns From TWO' The acceptance of bids, mailed outthrough the office of the dean of stu-day T”? ThI‘OUQIl Eastern dents, endedative-day period of silenceCarollna Boostlng FaIr which followed the actual rushing pe-riod. During the rushing period. eachfraternity held a round of social ac-tivities to honor their invited guests.The system of restricting the rush-ing period to one week in the thirdweek of school was inaugurated, andis controlled by the InterfraternltyCouncil, which is composed of repre-sentatives from each fraternity. Theluterfraternity Council with the co-operation of the dean of students' officeendeavors to get the process of “rushWeek" over with as little confusion asis possible, and to make sure that allmiles, stopping in 33 towns for greet- the led es reallz th obi ilugs by the mayors, short talks by the frateli'nitg memberghlpe igat one 0:

members of the special, and music by Pledgesthe State College Band. The men who w r l d l tWednesday night, the “troupers” put week are: e e p edge ason {a short program in the county Alpha Gamma Rho— Jack Bowen, the purchase of a tract of land.courthouse at Elizabeth City, and the Atlanta, Ga.; Cecil Easterling, Wise,
band, under the direction 0' Major Va.; Pierce Fleming, Asheville; Ster- DEAN BROWN GIVES TALK'Ilflllltscslsinsltrlil, presented 8- 0°“er ling ,Holmes, Cambridge, N. Y.; Reb- 0N FREEDOM OF SPEECHsluggeraiyn Win23: ngggrzdbfi‘xgz ert Hughes, Parkton; Charles Ware, College showed definitely that it wasWendell Woman’s Club. Wifioln. K “Freedom of Speech on College .0" the upgrade. In the year of 1917The itinerary included the follow- p s.‘ apps. Pi—Albert Anderson. Campuses" will, be the theme of the and the few following years, during
ing towns: Wake Forest Youngsville Durham, W. B. Coward, Mount; speech to be given by Dean 3' R which the State ”8‘51““? threw It-Franklinton Henderson Norlin W r: 30” (“NY- Kinston; 3- E. Lauer, Ra— Brown of the School of Science and self behind the state system of educa-. a. a leigh, Edward Lovelace, New Bern; Business, Thursday, October 8, at 8:00renton, Littleton. Roanoke Rapids. Alexander Owen Rock . tion, funds Were forthcoming and the. Mount, RICh'. o'clock in the YMCA under the aus ices PWeldon, Jackson, Murfreesboro, Wln- ard pal-80m. Burlington, N. J.; C. H. of the IRC at State College. p ( lease turn to page two)
ton, Gatesville. Sunbury, and Elizabeth Peterson, Leechburg; Raymond Shook, The Open Forum Group of last year, _

I Wheel I
City. Roselle, N. J.; J . . A ~The members of the State Band Who berm. Va. aha E wunms l finding.Cfilleirfiliieiféeiimmtook the trip were: W. L. Corbett, Alpha Lambda Tau—Enoch Vaughan. Relations Club. which, as its name im-W. L. Colwell, Randolph Harrelson. Washington; Paul Wilson, Haw River; plies, treats the ntudy of relationghip', 'The Meredith College ChristianR. L. Huffman. T. S. Martin, G- 3- Charles Weber, Glen Rock. N. Y. economical and social. among the coun- ASSOCIIHOI Ill Athletic 18'0“!-Mumhy. William Thorn. J. M. 1"- Delta Sigma Phi—John Allers. Teo- tries of the world. The original mo tion m shins o sod-l for fiftyArnold. W. E. Davis. A. D. Goodman. neck. N. J.; Henry Bruinooge, Has- was rounded by Carnegie, end its dis- Meredith College freshmen andJ. Hlnkle, M. C. Todd. C. E. Viverette. brouck Heights, N. J.; Peter Bruinooge, ciple clubs as now found in mm the [IO-b0" of the Freshmen “Y”Council on Saturday. October 10,from 8200 to 10:00 p... Stole Col-lege men are looking forward to

The first Founder's Day program
sponsored by Pine Burr and the Or- T k ‘ t 0d ed by D F(1 ll. ucerwasnr uc r. rank
der of 30 and 3' reached a gran c P. Graham, president of the Greatermax last night with the culmination University Dr. Graham praised the
of the event in an interesting radio alumni president as a man who is
address by Dr. W. C. Riddick. dean actively serving State College and the
of the School of Engineering at a Greater University inehis work as a
banquet held at the Carolina Hotel member of the Board of Trustees and
from 7:00 to 8.45 o'clock. of the Executive Committee of theDean Riddick took 88 the R‘Xt Of Consolidated University.
his speech a verse from Joel, which Yesterday's program was jointly in
reads: “Your old men shall dream charge of the Pine Burr Society anddreams and your young men shall see the Order of 30 and 3.
visions." He said, "No doubt you will During the program, Charles Mat-
turn to your neighbor and say this thews, president of Pine Burr stressed
speech is being made by an old man the responsibility of the sophomorewho is only reminiscing of past and freshman classes in working to-
events." He exhorted his audience to gether for the celebration of the col-remember that “visions and dreams lege's fiftieth birthday in 1939. Mat-
have become realities. Reminiscences thews then read the names of R. V.cannot portray a full history, but Powell. C. B. Shimer, L. B. Webb,must express them through the per- J. P. Woodard. T. L. Woodard, H. V.
sonality of the narrator."'thn State Scarborough. H. S. Overman, C. R.College opened its doors 47 years ago Stinnette, L. A. Ward, L. H. Abra-
it offered two courses of study: lne- hams, J. J. Amero, 'W. L. COIWEII.chanical arts and agriculture. He II. (‘. Cooke, A. Damman. J. W. Furr,stated that the faculty In those days and J. T. Massey, who recently 36‘was so enthusiastic over technical cooled bids to the honor organization.education. that they would not use The president of Pine Burr was to!-such classical terms as ”curricula,” Iowa! on the program by Dwight W.preferring "courses _of study." He Durham, president of the Order of 30said that five years after the found- and 3- Durham 101d 0f the purposeslng a course in applied arts was in- and plans of his organization. Then
stituted. Many were the criticisms that members of the sophomore leadershipwere heard on all sides—“that State order went out into the assembly and
College had gone beyond its realm." MODEM t0 the stage live sophomoresPurpose-ful Students who were then initiated into the are
The speaker stated that tile students ganizatlon. Men chosen for 30 andwho came to State College, came here were: Leslie Br°°k3~ BI" Bailey, Jim-

that they might prepare themselves nly Worrell, ROM" F' Coleman, “dto go out and occupy positions in busi- H' R“ MCSWMD' Following this, MY:ness and industry. They came, and Tucker was made an honorary mem-l-ome. not to get a general education. her.but to fit themselves for some specialpurpose in life.
In 1898 the courses of civil, electri-cal. and mechanical engineering wereadded to the curriculum, and in thefollowing year, courses in textiles wereadded. When the State Legislaturechanged the name to the present nameinstead of the N. C. College of Agri-culture and Mechanical Arts, the“friends" of the college objected againthat the College was overstepping itsbounds, but with this change. State

Dr. Graham

Orsonhoflon Pins Engineering Bulletin Describes
Results of Ceramic Depart-

ment’s Latest Research
A low-cost insulating brick, made

from North Carolina alleles for face
brick backing in ordinary house con-
struction, is described in the latest
bulletin issued by the Engineering Ex-
periment Station at North Carolina
State College.Prepared in the form of an abstractfrom a research report of the depart-ment of ceramic engineering, the bul-letin gives in detail results from ex-periments with sawdust, cotton seedbulls and coke dust as combustiblesintroduced in raw clay mixtures laterto be burned out, leaving air voidswhich impart insulating properties tothe brick.Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walker, head ofthe department, W. G. Cole. Jr.. andS. C. Davis conducted the research in thedepartmental laboratories.Insulator"The investigation was made in aneffort to develop for the structuralclay industry of the State a cheap in-sulator in the form of a common build-ing brick that could be used in ordinaryhouse construction," Prof. Greaves-Walker said. ”The production of sucha brick is important as a result of theuse now being made of air conditioningequipment and the demand for tempera-ture control within the home."Similar insulation products, he added,have been made in other parts of thecountry, but the investigation here wasthe first thorough research ever con-ducted with shales found in the Stateand with cheap, locally produced, by-product combustibles.Copies of the bulletin, “The Produc-tion of An Insulating Brick Using NorthCarolina Shales,"-nre available at thecollege’s Engineering Experiment Sta-tion.

To Change Size

A group of Raleigh Boosters, com-
posed of forty-six business men andthe State College Band, returned last
night from their advertising tour ofthe towns north of Raleigh and along
the Virginia border.The boosters left in chartered busseson the Raleigh State Fair Special, thefourteenth tour made by Raleigh busi-ness men, to advertise the city. withthe State Fair as one of the featuresof the trip.They have traveled a total of 473

Profitsinspection of the accounts for themajor publications shows that each ofthe three netted a substantial profitfor the 1935-36 school year. Theseprofits, according to the rule of thePublications Board are split threeways, the editor and business managerof the publication each receiving afourth and the board receiving the re-maining half for its reserve fund.Able testimony to the work of stu-dents in running the publications isshowu by the fact that not since theboard has taken over control has apublication shown a loss. Last year theboard invested a large portion of itssurplus in a loan to the college for

Brief HistoryColonel J. W. Harrelson. the col-lege's administrative head. then brief-ly sketched the institution's history.from its opening on October 3. 1889when 72 students registered for studyunder eight professors. to the presentday when over 1,900 students are un-rolled under nearly 200 faculty mem-bers.Alumni President Tucker told brie!-ly some of his experiences in the earlydays of the institution. He was amember of the class of 1899. Tuckertold of the job of early faculty mem-bers. Opposition to the founding dthe institution was strong new ,‘to him, as many citizens of the not.thought the college unnecessary. 7"Those instrumental in themof this college on a firm hulls hiltfar better than they knew." dean“Tucker. “They have consistutly I.faith with the aim of the cells. .printed in its first college “1‘ “signed for the purpose of loll-'3.ful citizens'.”Founder's Day has item I‘observed annually by the ~However. this is the first ti. ‘-

I.
A nation-wide program of soil con-

servation and water control which isto be integrated with similar programsconducted by the Soil ConservationService, the Department of Agricul-ture, state highway departments, andother allied groups, was launched re:cently by the National Youth Adminis-tration.

I Loggers’ Ball I
The Forestry Club decided lastnight to hold their annual Log-gers’ Bell on October 17. The de-oisiouwusnsdeutoueoftheclub’s picnics held at (imp Cruggy.Also set was the date for theforestry Bolloo wild, will takeplace at 11111 Forest/on the 81stof this month. Dr. J. V. lief-sunspoke, following the brief businesssession of the emulation sudurged the development of forestmuseums in the school’s foresthas

GlndtoAid

T. Shert. Hal Overman, John

Ag Fnlr

Van Osen, Kenlon Brockwell. M. H. Hasbrouck Heights, N. J.; Donald college. throughout the United smog.Hoyle, L. 3- Lane. 0- 11- Storey, R P- Buckingham, Jewett City. Conn.; Rob- Deon Brown will include in hisHood. 8. 1- Kirby. E. D. Thoma. J. 13- ert Daughtridge. Rocky Mount; J. speech comparisons of the varying de-Tollison, J. M. Foster, 3. L- Overby, Dover, Shelby; Jock Rogers, Clio, 8. 0.; green of freedom of speech in this endB- 0. Lindsay, W. 0- Tyson. William John Spelch, Hesbrouck Heights, N. J. other countries.DeBoy, Robert 1400s, M. L. Roberson, Kappa Alpha—Godfrey Cheshire. Ro- A special meeting for the election ofB. R. Rudisill, H. L. Wilder, William leigh; Norman Dickerson, Kinston; oilicers for the forthcoming your willBernard, and ’1‘. Weathering. (Please turn to page two) he held after general open forum.
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The following are the financial statements released last week by AssistantThey cover the income and expenditures ofDean of Students Romeo Mfort.Tul: ’l‘nonmcux, The Watmgsn, The Amok. and the Student Activitieshind for the fiscal year 1935-36:
THE I936 AGROMECK

INCOMIStudent Fees:1,638hsttidents @ 84.001. ................................................Photogra ncome-3.1.121»: . 304 @ $3.00 8 912.00Juniors .... 308 63.00 924.00Sophomore. 359 @ 33.00 1,077.00Freshmen . 343 @ 83.00 1,029.00Military ............................. 80 @ 61.50 120.00lnterfraternity Council .................... 31 @ $1.50 46.50
Book Sales:5 @ $3.50 (Gold names) ................... ; ........................ 3 17.501 @ «.00 ......................... 1.002 @ $3.00.. 36.00
Fraternity Assessments:5 @ 655.00 ...$ 825.001 830.00 .. 30.00
Organisation Assessments:1 military section ............................................................ 3 170.004 @ 625.00 ...... 350.006 @ 630.00 ... 1110.001 @ 040.00 40.001 @ 645.00 45.009 @ 850.00 .................................................................. 450.00
Sopnsors:20 @ $20.00 ..................................................................Advertisement:Local ................................................................................ 3 420.00Foreign 217.50
Miscellaneous

Total Income ............................................................Exrnlsl:Printing:Observer Printing House......................................$6,560.50Edwards I Broughton 00., “ad" pads ...... 5.75
Engraving:Lynchburg Engraving Company....................................Photography:Dunbar and Daniels ........................................................Art Work:Deady Studio .................................................................. 3 453.00George Aid ...................................................................... 140.00
Salary. Keck, editor............................................................ 8 350.00T. 181. Jenkins, Jr............................................................. 350.00
Office Expense:M. Jenkins, Jr., petty cash 3 28.28H. S. Keck, travel............................... 43.29Student Supply Store, names stamped. 1.40
Publication BoardRefunds and non-collections on Picture Fee...North Carolina Press Convention ......................MiscellaneousAccounts Receivable ................................................................

Total Expense ..........................................................
Balance for the Year................................................DISTRIBUTION or P301”H. S. Keck, Editor .................................................................T. M. Jenkins, Jr., Business Manager........
Net Surplus to Reserve Fund.................................

THE TECHNICIAN
IncousSubscription:By Student Fees ..............................................................Advertising: .8 1,257.85Local 1,576.98NationalCollegiate D eat . 1,204.34Classified ............. 20.90

Miscellaneous ..........................................................................
Total Income ............................................................ExrsxssPrintingEdwards b Broughton 00.September issues .................................................... 3 124.00October issues ........... 373.50November issues ....... 425.00December issues ..... 85.50January issues ......... 335.50February issues 414.50March issues ....... 133.50April issues ...... 428.00May issues .............................................................. 458.75

Ofiice expense:Telephone, ........................................................................ 3 31.36Central Stores, paper............. 1.25C. H. Lloyd, Jr., petty cash ....... 11.39Railway Express, chalk plates........................................ 37.41
Press Conventions ..................................................................Aosoitscx ...................................................Btearns Engraving Company, engraving...Mailing Deposit .......................................Publication Board ..................................................................Salaries:R. B. Knox, Jr., Editor.................................................$ 272.24R. H. Morrison, Editor...................... 77.76C. H. Lloyd, Jr., Business Manager.............................. 350.00
Collegiate Digest, payment of copiesComplimentary advertisementBinding copies .Typewriter .MiscellaneousCommission to National Advertising Service.Accounts Receivable

Total Expense
Balance for the Year..............................................DIB'PIIBUTION or PsorlrR. B. Knox, Jr., Editor ..........................................................C. H. Lloyd, Jr., Business Manager......................................
Net Surplus to Reserve Fund..................................

THE WATAUGAN
INCOMESubscription:By Student Fees.............................................................. 61,436.751 @ 61.00........................................................................ 1.00e -_'—@Advertislng:Local ................................................................................ 3 427.50National 1,208.68

Miscelsneous
Total Income ............................................................Ext-sits:Prlntlng:Edwards 5 Broughton Co.November issue .................................... ....................... $ 205.55December issue ..... 214.52February issue ............ 194.27March issue ............ 200.21April issue .......... 200.22May issue ................................................................ 210.50

Engraving:Norfolk Engraving Company.November issue ...................................................... 8 48.04December issue . 39.34February issue 33.64March issue . 44.93April issue .. 39.37May issue 39.38
Aononscx ..............................................................................N. 0. Press Conventions ..........................................................Oflce expense:J. L. Canady, Jr., petty cash ............................................ 3 29.80Central Stores, typewriter ribbon... .35Postoflce .......... .. ... 10.00
Publication Board ..................................................................SalarieaznE. .,Landretll Jr., Editor..............................................S 175.00J. .Canady, Jr., Business Manager............................
Miscellaneous .................Accounts Receivable ........

Total Expense ...................'.......................................
Balance for the Yen-nub. .......................................Isrrslsurros or PEd. Landretll, Jr., Editor-0'”J. L. Canady, Jr. Business Manager....................................
Net Surplus to Reserve Fund................................

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
lxcousStudent Fees:Agromeck ........................................................ 6,5" 2.00Technician ' ..‘2,402.25Wataagsn .................................................................. 1,436.75

Advertising:Agromeck ..................................................... .. 3 .5Technician ..... "$3,233.58Wotan“: ..... 1,636.18
mm ....................................................................... .rTechnician ”311.2332Wataagan .................................................................... 18.00

Total Income ..........................................................x. Exrssssit’d-g:r Wok .....«..........................................................$4,560.25V i. Mitch. ........................‘.................................... 3,77835

175.00

StatementM

For Publications, 1935-36

a 6,552.00

4,108.50

855.00

1,235.00
400.00
637.50

5.50

3,164.84
1,156.38
593.00

700.00

72.97
126.09379.0017.503.020.00

3 264.67264.67

4,060.07
31.55

3 2,778.25

81.41
34.0090.0021.7368.0039.40

700.00
408.2010.4512.0050.0037.92171.8280.46

8 477.55477.55

3 1,437.75
1,636.18

32.00

3 1,225.27

244.70
65.0024.58

40.15
23.64

350.00
20.2038.00

6 268.60268.60

310,391 .00

5,907.18

6,297.05

TEE TECHNICIAN
Watsugsn ................................................... .. 1.22517 $10,569.77

Engraving:Agromeck . 33.164.84Technician .. 21.73Wataugan 244.70 3,431.27
Salary:Agromeck .. 700.00Technician 700.00Wataugan 350.00 1,750.00 IIPhotography: :Agromeck .......... 1,156.33Artwork: lAgromeck ............................................................... 393.00 >Miscellaneous: IAgromeck 1TechnicianWataugsn l 0.15 '1: 1

Total Expense ............................................. lrl. 533.94
Balance for Year . $ {039.291‘ RESERVE l‘t'suClosing Balanl-e, June 30, 1936............................................ 8 2.019.611,

STUDENT ACTIVITIES FUND lIxcous lStudent l-‘ees ............................................................................ 8 2,642.30 'Grid-graph ................................................ 20.00YMCA, payment of loan plus interest ................................ 206.00
Total Income ........................................................ S 2,86rl.39ll-lesxss 'Allotment by Committee:YMCA:Allotment .. . 3 630.00A Loan 200.00Entertainment, Freshman Ten 16.50 3 866.50

Stock Judging Team .................................................... 17.1.00 iPoultry Judging Team:Allotment ..................................................... 3 173.00Additional allotment ....................................... 25.00 20000
Crop Judging Team .................................................... 450.00 ,Grid-graph ................................................................. 120.00Student Public Speaking:Allotment ............................................................. 9 525.00A Loan ................................................................. 43.00 570.00
Golden Chain 110.00Red Masquers 150.00College Steward's 0011313185100 Freshman Reception .......................................... . 3 46.61Freshman Week:Meals, “Y" members............ .. ..$l28.00Meals, Student Gov't.and Fr. Counselors .................. 130.00 258.00

Freshman Teas ....................... . ....... . ...................... 120.35 - 424.96
11'. B. Aycock, President, Student Governlllent expenses... 115.00Committee on Public Lecture:Cloud Nelson .................................................................. 3 25.00Alden Ally ..................................................................... 15.00 5000
Blue Key, pushball (donation) ........ 25.00Department of Horticulture, flower 450Refunds ............................ 111.47

Total Expense 3,190.43
Loss for the Year.................................................. 3 331.04Beginning Balance, September 1935 .................................. 553.04

Closing Balance, July 1,1936 ............................................ s 532,00

S K Rs ays emp ep resentative
529.34 Ben Williams, Raleigh Member 01°

Orchestra, Says Harmony Pre-
vails on Air and Off

REPORTER INTERVIEWS
VACATIONING MEMBER

Local Member of Hal Kemp’s Band
Left Last Night to Rejoin Outfit

After Brief Vacation

3 525.33

3 6,493.87
lly JOHNVIE “INCFor those who are ill the limelight

constantly, orchestras have the happy
facility 'of avoiding its searching
glare when they feel the spiritual
need of a rest. One almost never
hears of their private comings and
goings until they have departed for
the stamping grounds where King
Swing holds sway and reigns supreme.
And this is true of the Raleigh repre-
sentative in Hal Kemp's band, Ben
Williams. The writer learned of his
presence in his home town only yes-
terday afternoon. and he left last
night for New York where he will
join Hal and the other members of
the orchestra.

1 was unable to interview Ben ill
person due to the fact that he was
leaving in a few hours, and you know
how many things are to be done at
the last minute. However, he was
gracious enough to spare me a‘ fewminutes of his time to tell me over
the phone of the organization and the
man that sprung from the campus of
the University at Chapel Hill to theposition of “Batonist Extraordinary
and Swingster Plenipotentiary” fromthe court of good King Swing, cur-rent ruler 0f Rhythmnia.

Congeniality
I broached a rather personal sub-ject in asking just how congenial thegroup really was. but I have oftenheard of how wearing constant asso-ciation is on the nerves, what withcountless rehearsals and programs togo through together. Ben quickly dis-pelled my fears as regards the Kempoutfit, though. “You see," he ex-plained, “we have a. half-dozen ar-rangers who work up all of our num-bers in advance and pass them out toeach member of the band several hoursbefore rehearsals. In this way, re-hearsals for us are really pleasant get-togethers where we play over the num-bers that are later to be played overthe air or from the floor of somegathering place in night life; a pre-view of later programs, as it were.Occasionally, we- run up against atough arrangement that has to beironed out at rehearsal, but other thanthat, we have a. swell time together.Hal is rather particular about all ofus being congenial. We are alwaystogether. even in what free time wehave. Hal encourages us in our hob-bies, several going in for golf andplaying together always. We havesomething like two thousand dollarsworth of photographic equipment withwhich we take all of the pictures ofthe band, and candid camera shots.We do all of our developing and print-ing as a hobby."A sure-five test of this congenialityis found in the fact that the band. asit is today, has been together for four-teen years this fall. The band wasoriginally organized with seven boysat Chapel Hill. two of them beingfrom New Orleans, the rest native TarHeels. Today. five of these seven arein the outfit, the boys from Louisianahaving dropped out two years afterthe orchestra was formed. Fourteenyears, and still the Number One 1.-vorites! Congeniality? Surely, and

4,583.64
$ 1,910.23

3 3,105.93

2,031.54
8 1,074.39

537.20
9 537.19

922,595.23

BUllflN SURVEY

MADE llN ISLAND
McSwain Makes Month-long In-
vestigation of Crop Conditions

in Puerto Rico
According to C. W. McSwain. who isat present stationed at North CarolinaState College’s school of textiles, by thefederal Department of Agriculture, theUnited States can rely heavily onPuerto Rico, Southern insular posses-sion, for valuable imports of long-flbre Sea Island cotton.Ten thousand bales of the valuablefibre, used in the manufacture of air-plane fabrics. auto tire cords, and finedress goods, could be grown there an-nually, he concluded after 11. month-long survey of crop conditions and man-ufacturing possibilities on the island.

(‘ooperflilve WorkNow doing cooperative work withDean Thomas Nelson's textile school incotton utilization, McSwain, who iswith the cotton marketing division ofthe Department of Agriculture, wasloaned to the l’uerto Rican Reconstruc—tion Administration to carry out theinvestigation.“There is a possibility of raising thefinest type of Sea. Island cotton inPuerto Rico,” he said. “The smallamount now grown there is superior toimported Egyptian cotton and 'anyraised in tllevUnlted States. Its fibreranges ill length from one and three-quarters to two inches."Once grown extensively on islands offthe coasts of South Carolina andGeorgia, Sea Island cotton has becomealmost extinct in the United Statesafter fifteen unsuccessful years toeradicate the boll weevil which attacksit during the rainy season, McSwainexplained. lie said the plant is un-molested by the weevil in Puerto Rico.
there is no doubt in my mind that thatdoesn‘t count for, in part, to the ever-increasing popularity of Hal and hisboys. or can top-hole popularity everincrease?The entire band has been on vaca-tion for the past two and a half weeks.Every year at this time, they "take arest of from two to three weeks. most.

41011131131011

, raneous speaking,

l
SlUllENl lNlERESl:

j Ouestionnaires Show Willing Ap-j
plicants in Different Fields of

Public Speaking ‘
The North Carolina. Alpha Chapterof Pi Kappa Delta, national forensic'fraternity, at its first meeting. Septem-ber 25. opened a campaign which is,probably destined to have a. profoundeffect on the growth of extra-curricular ‘speech activities at State College.A resolution was passed calling forthe establishment of local contests inIi.debate impromptu speaking. extempo-and afterodinnerspeaking, in addition to the gold medalsnow awarded annually to the winnersof the contests in oratory and decla-lmotion. The resolution also calls for1. the awarding of second and third place 5prizes. It states that “the preliminary:contest for the medal in declamation‘last year, 1935-36, ran nearly threcl|hours, and several excellent speakersdid not even reach the final round. Infthe final contest third place was wonjby a former title holder in the SouthlAtlantic Forensic Tournament." The1society feels that the increase in inter- _est in speech contests makes the win-lning of even third place a high honor. 1ill addition, a supplementary reso-llution called for the establishment ofseparate prizes in all contests for thosewho have not represented the schoolin the inter-collegiate contests. “Thestudents competing for the first time,"stated the resolution, “are in compe-titlon with members of the varsitysquad who have won one or more,National, Southern. South Atlantic,Southeastern or N. C. 1. F. A. cham-pionshlps." SurveyA survey of the freshman class and110 members of the sophomore classhas just revealed that there are 109‘freshmen and 38 sophomores interest- ‘ed in taking part in extra-curricularspeech activities. 40 students indicated fon interest in debate, 29 in oratory. :59 ‘j111 extemporaneous speaking. 65 in illl- lpronlptu speaking, 37 in after-dinnerspeaking, and 23 in declamatlon.It is estimated that a survey of theentire student body will show nearly350 students interested in participating .in one or more of these activities, asurprisingly large total.more made by Pi Kappa Delta, withthe approval of Professor Edwin H.

Hence the l

:l7waifed,

37 talks

EN the class of 1917 was at college, a long
distance telephone call took (on the average)

more than ten minutes to be put through.
This time has been whittled down gradually, so

that now the connection is made in an average of
1.4 minutes—nine out of ten of them while you
hold the line. I
But this is only one phase of the relentless effort

to improve. Your service is better today because
voice transmission is clearer—interruptions and
errors less frequent than
ever before. College men and women

America demands fast but find after 7 P. M
sure telephone service—and c1 convenient tlme for
gets 1!. long distance colllng

Moreover, most roles om
Puget, director of forensics, to estab-lish adequate contests and awards.The survey was made under the di-rection of H. R. Crawford, presidentof Pi Kappa Delta, and 11. ll. McSwaill,secretary. Copies of the resolutionsand the findings of the survey havebeen sent to Deans Harrelson, Cloyd,and B. F. Brown for their consideration.Full information has also been placedbefore the presidents of the senior,junior and sophomore classes, and thepresident of the student body. The of-!floors of Pi Kappa. Delta feel that the,survey is the beginning of the most im- ‘portullt step ever taken in the develop-ment of forensics at State College. Theofficers and Professor Puget will holdopen hours next week on Tuesday,Wednesday, and Thursday from 4:00 to6200* pm. in 109 Pullen ilall. At thattime they will discuss with all inter-ested persons plans to utilize this wideinterest ill forensics. All suggestionswill be Welcomed from members of

lowest then

7‘ ‘ . V 1 r syn aIII‘I I III II IIO\I< \\\II'\IA A A A A a b . 4.

Edwards & Broughton
either the student body or the faculty.

Demoloy Dance
The initial Demolay Dance of thefall season will take place in the

Woman's Club on October 10 withJimmy Poyner and his Famous (‘01-
legians furnishing the music. Admis-
sion will be by bid and script.
ly to escape the heat, zit-cording to
Hell. They will work every day from
now 'til this time next year. week-
day and holiday too. The first l'e-. lheal'sal of the new season wlll he to—
day at two o'clock, and theirappearance will be a one-night Sliillilill York, Pennsylvania Saturdaynight. Sunday flight, they will reap-pcar on the Gulf program over CBS.
and Monday will open at the Palm—mount Theatre ill Boston for twoweeks.to New York for o. twowvcks engage-
ment at the Paramount there. Whenthey close ill Gotham, they will trekto the Arcadia. in Philadelphia wherethey will be heard nightly during thefull and winter.

With Full Length

it’s the 2 to I fovori

Sets from 81.95 to 316.

ON THEIN OUR NEW LOCATION
. Now Turn

COME HERE TO SEE AND TRY
THE AMAZING PARKER PEN

Announced on. Page 6 of this issue
Get a Demonstration of this Miracle Pen—-

the revolutionary new

PARKER VACUMATIC

and 102% Greater Ink Capacity

Come in today and see this amazing pen.assortment of other Parker Pens at 81.25 to $10. Pen and PencilSmart Gift Boxes included.
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

Visible Ink Supply

is of college students
Also see our beautiful

CAMPUS—Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
to Page 6

first ,:

iFrom there they come buck:

Company

1

Printers -:- Lithographers ,.

Stationers
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Rivals Meeting for 29th Time in

STATE HAS SLI—_G_HT EDGE

o'clock.
ban in 1908, when the teams met

both ended as scoreless ties.

Ancient Feud Again Revived

By Big Five

Battle Under Arcs Starting at
Eight O’CIock

DESPITE TILT LAST WEEK
Deac’s Lack of Reserves and Strong
Reserve Power of Techs Gives

Pack Odds
Old rivals will be meeting for the

39th time when State and Wake For-
est tangle under the arcs of Riddick
Stadium here tomorrow night at 8
The rivalry between the two schools

twice. 1909 was the only year that
found the Deacs not on the Wolves’
schedule, the series continuing throughthe present season.Scores in the games have always
been close, with this being especially
true of the engagements since 1929.
State won 8-6 then, the Deacs took the
next two, 7-0, and 6-0. '32 and ’33In '34
Wake Forest pulled a dazzling rally
to come from behind and win, 13-12,
while last year State came out on top,81-6.Thus, the stage is set for a fierce
battle between the two. Both, in ad-dition to seeking to add a win to theirrecords of the State-Wake Forest
series, will be after their first BigFive and Southern Conference victory.

Pack Has EdgeState has a slight edge despite theirpoor showing against Davidson lastSaturday. Jim Weaver’s Demon Dea-cons have power in their first string.but lack adequate reserves. State, onthe other hand, has plentiful reservesjust itching for the chance to get inthe scrap.Should the Techs start clicking asthey showed that they can by theirplay in the last seven minutes of theDavidson tilt, Anderson's boys wouldprobably turn back Wake Forest bya considerable margin. Nick Haydenwas the boy who‘ supplied the sparkfor the two drives put on by the Techs

Havana-u
in the closing stages of that contest.
There is no doubt but that Hayden
will get in the game, if he does not
start. The fact that the highly-toutedEddie Berlinski and Sandy Sandfoss
are both handicapped by sprained ._
ankles, coupled with the spotty per-formance of the other halfbacks should
get Hayden the chance he deserves.

Showing Last WeekOn the basis of their showing lastweek. Wake Forest chances seem tobe much better than they really are.The Demon Deacons held Carolina
scoreless for three periods, meanwhilecounting a touchdown themselves, be-fore succumbing to the reserve powerof the Tar Heels.State, on the other hand.‘ couldn'tget going until it was too late to doanything. The Wolves were complete-
ly outclassed by Davidson and onlyshowed fight and drive in the latestages of the game. That Davidsonhas one of the best teams that theyhave had in years is granted. How-ever, much improvement is necessarybefore the 'Pack can begin to giveodds to opponents.Should the Wake Forest first string-ers be able to play throughout the en-tire game. and the fact that the tiltis being held at night when it is muchcooler would make this entirely pos-sible, State can expect considerabletrouble from Jim Weaver's club. Al-though dispatches are being sent outfrom the Deacon camp to the effectthat Walton Kitchin. star of the WakeForest backfield and one of the bestpassers in the south, might not beable to play because of an injury, it isthe writer's opinion that Kltchin willhe only too much in evidence.The same type of reports came fromWake Forest last year concefiilng thecondition of this same Walton Kit-drin. However, the Deac star gave , ,State plenty of trouble that night and _ ,was the chief reason why the Baptistsscored.

Prime is ComebackPrimo Camera. at one time on topof the heap of the heavyweight divi- . .sion of the boxing game, announcedrecently that. he is seriously consider-ing a comeback. The decision cameafter. he showed surprising m inas oakibition bout.

I’m still here. .
though you guys will have to suffer
in silence and put up with me. . .
The ed. says there ain't another idiot
on the campus. . . .
of the season.
though we needed just two things. . . .
Blocking and tackling. .
only got by the line of scrimmage a
few times. . . .
was pretty obvious from the way that
Lai'ferty and Armfield kept plowing
ahead time and again after being hit
by as many as five men. . . .
for the State star of the game goes
to Nick Hayden. . .
just seven minutes left in the ball
game. and was the spark plug that
canted the Wolfpack on those two
desperate drives that they made. . . .
He was a big factor in both of those
drives. .running and throwing some passes to
Connie Mac Berry,places. . . .

Contest Here

SPORTS lEIJMPSES

CLARENCE GALE

Another week has rolled around, and
. Begins to look as

And so we received our first setback
. Looked to me as

. . Our backs
As for tackling, that

My vote
Nick went in with

. With more of Hayden’s
We should go

Let's have more of him!
. Ted Husing said that our game

was more raszle-dazsle than the famed
Duke-Colgate battle. . . . He's right.

. Remember that Davidson pass
that moved them from their one-yard
line to their 28. . . . Mac Cara lost
12 pounds in the Elon game. . . .
Wonder what it was that he lost in
the Davidson game. . . . Carroll Con-
rad’s broken shoulder makes it four
in a row for the big end. . . . His
nose suifered in his sophomore year.

.It was his hand last season. . . .
A finger gave way during the oifsea-
son drills last winter. . .Wake For-
est is next for the Wolves. . . .Per-
haps it's dangerous, but I'll say We'll
take them by a narrow margin. . . .
That new track should fix us up right
where sports are concerned. . . . Used
to have right good track teams here
until they had to stop. . . . Doc Ser-
mon can really coach that sport. . . .
He‘ turned out several Southern Con.
ference champions while mentor of
the track team here. . . . First timeI ever knew that bull-slinging was
an art was when I saw that Juan
Belmonte, who was regarded the
greatest of all Spanish bull-fighters,retired as a millionaire. . . Athletics
is not neglected on the new QueenMary. . . . There are three full-sized
tennis courts on the magnificent liner.

. The World Series has gotten under-
way. . . . As some wag put it. "New
York should win." . . I'll take the
Giants. . . Hunk Anderson and MaeWest are Kentucky Colonels. . Wil-
lie Dusty, former NCS quarterback, is
now coaching at Colby. . . . Assistantbackfield coach. with especial empha-
sis on quarterbacks. . . A tie score
the Rose Bowl this year will really
knot things. . . Nine victories each
for the east and west and three ties
on the side is the count now. . .
Bob Warren's frosh did the expected.. When Bob is coaching them they
always come through. . . . I see that
a recent issue of Esquire carried a
story claiming that the English tennisball is what keeps us from winningthe Davis Cup. . Maybe we'd bet-
ter start importing some of them for
practice sessions. . . . (Or else give
"Bitsy" Grant a chance). . . . “Rabbit"Maranvilie, a legend in the bueballworld, quit active playing at the end
of the past season. . . . Keep your eye
on Henry Poe, Jr.. Duke golfer. . . .He ranks among the best I've everseen. . . . Walter Hagen is calling himthe longest hitter in amateur golf
since Lawson Little turned pro. . . .Jimmy Foxx had a new type dahlianamed for him recently at one of theNew York flower shows. . . . Ty Cobbis the only other pro baseball player
to have the same honor. . . . Princetonhas two pair of brothers trying forthe team. . . . With the kind permis-sion of Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
I am quoting a verse written by Grant-land Rice, sports writer, N. A. N. -A..appearing on one of their ads. . . .It's called “A Tribute to Football." . . .
“Blocking backs and interference—Fifty thousand wild adherents—Tackle thrusts and headlong clashes,Two yard bucks and dizzy dashes,Spiral punts and forward passes,Run the end and hit the line,Driving on by leg and spine,Head and shoulder, heart and soul,Till you fall across the goal."
Seems to kind of hit the spot when:football is concerned. . . . Predictions.. Last week's record . . . right. wrong . . . 1 tie. . . . .State OverWake Forest. . . . Duke to take SouthCarolina. . . . Tennessee to lick Caro-lina. . . . Alabama to down Clemson.. . . Maryland to defeat VPI. . . .Virginia to take William and Mary.. Kentucky too strong for VMI. . . .Army to win over WEL. . . . Navyover Davidson. . . . Georgia to trounceFurman. . . . Citadel to lick Florida....Richmondoverftoanoke....8eeya next week.

Hunk Anderson (upper left). Ed Kosky (upper middle). and Mike Koken
(upper right) are the three coaches guiding the Wolfpack this season. Ander-
son came here three years ago to take Clipper Smith's place as head coach
of the Wolfpack. Kosky is end coach, while Mike Koken came here just this
year to take the place of Frank Reese as backfield coach. The present con-
tracts of all three expire at the end of the year.
Mac Cara. regular left and (bottom), is captain of the Pack this year.

Mac was considered one of the best defensive ends in the south last year
and has been drilling hard on his offensive play during the practices so
far and should raise his all-round rating considerably. He is one of the
most popular men on the campus and by his work so far has shown himself
to be one of the most outstanding leaders the Wolfpack has had in some time.

More Sports On
Back Page

Helpful Suggestions
For Your
FALL

WARDROBE
O

. SWEATERS
Crew Neck and Zipper Front

Sweaters in the Newest
Novelty Knits
$l-95 UP

O
SLACKS

Herd Finished, Pleated Fronts
in the New Plaid: and Stripes

$1.95 to $5.00

SHIRTS
”DEAUVILLE STRIPES"

The New Shirt Creation Styled
Espressly for the College Men

S] .55
O

KLl N E’S
MEN'S WEAR SHOP
Is usr unseen sneer

[AFFERIY EIVES lNlRAMllllAl MEII

OPINION Ill llll HlIlll BIINPERBIBE
Davidson Flash Tells Reporter He Meeting of Intramural Represent-
Was “Pleased and Surprised” atives Proclaimed Rest in

With Results History by Miller
By ROBERT cushion“. Officially opening the intramural

In a brief interview after the State~ 59330“ "“h- according to Johnny Mil-ler, the best meeting in intramuralhistory last Monday night. the repre-sentatives of the various organisa-tions grouped the teams into sections.passed rules. appointed officials, andadded several new sports.
Every organization was representedby at least one representative, andmost of them by two or three. Theintramural sports of State College arefor the purpose of promoting sports-manship, friendship, and for recrea-tion on the campus. The IntramuralCommittee hopes that every team willfeel that winning is not all important,and when a team is eliminated therewill be no ill-feelings.
Mr. Miller says, “If the interestshown at the meeting and on the cam-pus is any indication at all, we willhave the best year in intramural sportsyet." ~
Any eiiminations or changes in play-ing rules will be posted at the gym.All managers are expected to be fa-miliar with all the rules.
The fraternity football league will(Please turn to page six)

v

Davidson game, Teeny Lafferty. star
half of the Davidson aggression, re-
vealed some of his opinions of the
game to this reporter.On being asked how he felt aboutthe score, he said that he was Well
pleased and somewhat surprised, al-though the Davidson team had pointed
to that game with the hope of defeat-
ing at least one of the Big Three, and
that every man was out there to win.

, It was noticed that he limped some
in the third quarter. On being asked
about this he revealed that this was
an old injury and was not obtained
during the game.Fine Busch
Being asked about the State team. he

said that he thought State College had
as fine a bunch of boys playing as any
team in the conference. and he espe-
cially complimented Joe Ityneska~ He
also complimented the work of Eddie
Berlinski, and expressed his regrets
on hearing that Eddie was hurt seri-
ously. (Rumor gave Eddie a broken
leg.)I commented on the beautiful block-
ing of the Davidson team, and on the
support given Teeny. He again remind-
ed me that the whole team was out to
win. and also that a runner has to have
good blocking ahead of him.
Teeny Laiferty is one of the best

running backs this reporter has seen
in quite a while. He seemed to put a
fire and fight into the Davidson line-up
that couldn’t be stopped. it appearedto your scribe that whenever ‘Laiferty
carried the pig skin, the whole David-
son forward wall would surge against
the State line with an irresistible force.
He seemed to have an uncanny knack
for slipping away from would be tack-
lers. He would be'hit by several op-
ponents and would still be going. He
was also one of the fastest men on the
field. This came in handy on severaldefensive plays.
miterty is a junior at Davidson. He

is a member of the Pi Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity, and is well thought of on the
Davidson campus. He was president of
both the freshman and sophomore

"That game was also a good exhibi- classes, and is now vice president of
tion of mid-season football." the student body which is the highest
"Teams will have to play mid-season office a junior can hold.

football all season in order to drawlarge crowds and keep up with the op-position now offered. Opposition is
keen. That is proven by the playing ofDavidson tonight and Elan last Satur-
day. Football ls coming to the fore more
all the time, largely because of the factthat the more important and interest-
ing games are being broadcast." .Mr. Husing was then asked to com-
ment on the State-Davidson scrap andreplied, “Although the Duke-Colgate
game was baliyhooed as being a mule-dazzle game, your game tonight is
more razzle-dazzle, open and exciting
than that game. Davidson is putting on
a great exhibition."Greatest Thrill
“My greatest thrill came in the NotreDame-Ohio State game last year," said

Husing in reply to a query put to him
by your correspondent.“When Pilney went to town?" shot
back your scribe.“When Pilney and Shakespeare both
went to town."Mr. Husing's giving a large share of(Please turn to page six)

SlIUIHERN TEAMS

NEAR lllP, HUSING
Noted Radio Announcer Says

Southern Football Ranks
With Nation’s Best
By CLARENCE GALE

“Football is played the same in all
sections of the country and Southernteams measure up favorably with those
in the other sections." said Ted Hus-ing, noted radio announcer and sports
commentator, when interviewed byyour TECHNICIAN correspondent be-
tween halves of the State-Davidsongame last Saturday night."This was exemplified by the Duke-
Colgate game today." he continued.

COLLEGIANS'

We prepared for your
return, and stocked the
largest supply and
styles of young men’sProgram Week Oct. 4-10

WAKE THEATRElint. -ION. - ms.William Pewoli- Joan Arthur in
"THE EX-MRS. BRADFORD"

WEDNESDAYlary Astor in
"And So They Were Married"

THURSDAY - FBIDAYJack Oakie - Joe Pennor"COLLEGIATE"
SATURDAYProd Murray - Joan Bennett in

"I3 HOURS BY AIR"

clothes in Raleigh. Na-
turally we want to
please you because
State College students
are our largest and
best customers.

Today and Saturday - lat. 16c; Hits 20c
030303 O'Bllll in

"THE across PATROLMAN" We are now featuring
SUITS
$17.50 Up

Sunday Only soc lat. - liteJoan Bennett - Cary Grant in
"BIG BROWN EYES"

Holiday-Tuesday nu. the: hits 304:
W. C. FIELDS in ”POPPY"

CAPITOL
After the game bring your date and friends to dine at . . . ‘A'

HOWELL'S RESTAURANT
Opposite Post Office

OVERCOATS
14 W. Martin St. $17.50 UP

PALACE
lettuce see”DAY—“WAY

“POSTAL INSPECTOR"With new cos-ran

[its 256 *

YOUR AGROMECK PROOFS

Will Make Excellent

PORTRAITS

lMAY—IOIDAY—TU‘BSDAY
Joel locus Jean Bennett in
"W0 "4' A crown"
wannsnar—rnuasnar

Jock Holt in 'CRASH DONOVAN' *

Call at the Annual Office and Place Your
Order for Christmas Portraits

NOW
While the Prices are
— STILL LO\X/ —

Always Something New
5 T A T E in Haberdashery

AGAIN TODAY—“WAYGARY COOPER
MADELEINE CARROLL in

”THE GENERAL DIED
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".2. THE TECHNICIAN

Praise for Newton
To Doc Newton, head coach at David-

son College, belongs much credit for
those brilliant drives through the linethat made Laflerty appear as a superball carrier against State. The suc-cess of Lafferty's consistent groundgaining depended quite as much uponthe conception and structure of theactual play as it did upon the individ-ual brilliance of one or more players.

Southern Teams
Near Top, MusingArea Bela!!! Freshman Field lEBH FRUSH WIN

To @5—Slte ofDevelopment AS SEA—$9" OPENS

:3“WUIIPABK 20323 25-6 to Start off Their Sched-

DISCONTINUANCE CAUSED l0 WILDBAIS 6-2
BY LACK OF FACILITIES

ule With a Bang
Opening their schedule in a blaze

m. - of s m From mm, Davidson'Takes Statefor Week-
ofpifiefi“ alt) Sm, Cm, at ' end’s Biggest Upset in South-

of victory, the State frosh ran overBelmont Abbey by the one-sided score

End of 1931 Season em Conference
Losing their first Big Five game 6-2,

of 26-6.Bob Warren, State coach, uncovered

P BL‘iI‘Agfigggofigfs having the State College Wolves Went down
rospec or before an inspired Davidson team in

a number of good players. The line-men were led by Kraynak, center,Steckman and Savini, guards, andSpivey and Sullivan, ends.
'a track team next spring are the Bob White led the scoring for the
brightest that they have been since Riddmk Stadium 1““ gamma" “8“" Techlets by counting 13 points and was1931 when that sport was discontin- The Wildcats scored In the third one of the most powerful runners.quarter on a State error. Cowboy Rob-ued because of lack of facilities. Dozier and Garaner shone as fullbacksTh track outlook took the sudden inson. State back, attempted to block and Fehley scored one touchdown and

9 L V Glahn out a Davidson back in order that a threw some beautiful passes. Dick
brightening when J' on punt by Teeny Lafferty might roll over .business manager of athletics an- East made States longest run and. the goal for a touchback. In makingnounced esterday that work on a scored the first touchdown. The Techsy _ k the block, Robinson's foot touched the quartepbacks Hindricks and Saboly

_ 2 new quarter-mile cm?” "a“ was 9’; ball and Bob McClellan, sub Davidson ’
pected to starh within the next weefl end, recovered for the Wildats,, on
0" ten days. The work m“ be ' State’s four yard line. On the second'f' nanced by the WPA, and although the play following this. Ed Armfield

.f project has been Passed, the necessary streaked around his right end for the

(Continued fr0m page five)
the credit to Shakespeare is quite cor-
rect according to the files of the News
and Observer. The game was played
in Columbus, Ohio. last year and after
being led 13-0 for three periods the
Irish got hot in the final quarter and
scored three touchdowns and wan the
game, 18-13. Pilney and Shakespeare
were given most of the credit for the
victory. 81,108 fans saw the thrilling
comeback made by Notre Dame.
“Who was the greatest football

player I ever saw? Cal Clemens,”
stated Busing, and as your reporter
a p p a r e n t l y looked rather vague,
"Never heard of him did you? Well, he
was a blocking back at the University
of Southern California, about three
years ago.”
A poll taken of the football-minded

men on the campus showed that they
were as ignorant on the matter as yourcorrespondent. However, a. glance atthe IIImtmted.Foothau Annual of1934 gives as one of “Cotton" Warbur-ton's running mates one Cal Clemens.And try though he did, that is all yescribe could unearth.Husing was in Durham to broadcastthe Duke-Colgate scrap over CBS Sat-urday afternoon and came over to Ra-leigh that night to see the State-David-son battle under the arcs.

2.2.2.2. GET YOUR
RING

Get the Pen 'l‘llnt

also played good ball.The 3,500 fans included Ted Husing.

papers have 110'» been signed 3-5 yet. score. Davidson failed to make goodThirty men and twenty mules will their try for the extra point.

noted football radio announcer. Hus-ing was a guest of Hunk Anderson.The Techlets completely outclassedthe Belmont players, but led by BudHolborn, rii ,grade the area. State scored their two points when never gay: uganfio?:::{n $31,282::
The cinder oval, which is expected Captain M820 Cara. broke through the from Courtier in the fourth period toto be finished this winter, Will be 10‘ Davidson defense and downed Lafferty score Belmont’s only goal

cated in the area between the “1“” who was attempting to run the ball The Techlets scored on. touchdown2 dump below Freshman Field and out from behind his own goal line. in the first period, twice in the sec-
' . R001” Branch. It will be parallel to State Overconfldent end, and once more in the final quar-'. the stream With the 220-straightway According to Coach Anderson. the ter. The contest ended with the State2 on the stream side. A practice foot- Wolves were overconfident. They Frosh on the big end of a 254; score.

ml field Wlll be located “I the Center thought DaVldson was going to be easy ____________
0! the 0V1“- It 13 “0" known just yet and they certainly made a mistake.hOW muCh work 0“ the gridiron can One reason advanced by Anderson forbe done with the funds available, and State's dropping the contest to the
for the present the drainage system 'Cats was their lack of blocking. The

.'‘3‘..-.,_

Crack PlatoonClemson’s crack platoon will accom-pany the Tigers to Durham next weekwhen they meet the Duke Blue Devils
BearingOfficial Seal

““7 ”9 “dud“!- Woltnack books were u'nablo to set there. according to dispatches from ce't‘fied
' Sermon to Coach much further than the line of scrim- Duke. The platoon will put on a va- Value

2 It is assumed that Doc Sermon will “1839- riety of fancy movements during the only4 coach the track team. Doc came here Davidson's defeat of State was the half.
;-- in the fall 0‘ 1924 and coached 1113 biggest upset in the Southern Confer~ 25c2. first State track team “16 following ence last Saturday. It was a COBHY 163- was brought back. The State drive con-mring. He continued to guide the son, the defeat by Davidson—a lesson finned until Armfleld' Wildcat back, with the With Double Ink Capacity and

team until the sport was discontinued that may put State out of the Southern intercepted a pass by Berlinski. This purchase ofn Full-length Visible Ink Supply
in 1931. Since that time Doc has Conference race—but Anderson is con- ended the Wolfpack threat for the first bottle of Shows DAYS AHEAD When It’s

7 seen fit to send a. few candidates to fident that his men will profit by it. quarter. R 'ng Low
( some °t the outstanding Milan In the first few plays of the game, The second quarter was a kicking ‘P L . .
1 2°“ ”“1 Ray R“ were “1" m0“ 0“” Lafferty ran 17 yards to put the ball battle, with State making the only 3' er [I Pothothmgthat youknowutheslung to «lo—replace your old-ssyle"mm“ 0' thm- The 10m“ was a on Davidson's 37 yard line. The Wild-

discus star and “0]” several records cats' march was short lived. State tookwith the Greek plate, while Rex tossed the ball and was forced to punt after
the shot and hung up some new no two dOWnB. Werty fumbled the ball
"as with m“ heaves, in attempting to kick and Stats
Moat outstanding of the track stars marched from Davidson's 49 to David-

that Sermon has developed are Bu— son's 36 in four downs and on their
ford Sides, dash man who broke the first down Berlinski made a beautiful
Southern Conference record in the 15 yard run. At this point the Wblves
220 and 440, William Ottinger, who got a bad break- They were penalized
was the first man in the Southern 15 yards for holding and Eddie's run
Conference to run the 440 in 49 sec-

1 onds fiat. George McGinn who broke
the Southern Conference record forthe half-mile twice in consecutive
years, Sam Gurneau, who hung up a
new Southern Conference record in
the discus, Henry Young, high and

« broad jumper and javelin thrower,
2' who was captain of the track teamand also captain of the basketball

team which won the Southern Con-
ference championship that, year, the
famed Jack McDowell, star high andbroad jumper and pole vaulter. and
'W. E. Mathews, who consistently high-
Jnmped over six feet.

Other stars not quite as spectacular,
but just as‘ dependable include J. J.Wright in the mile, Ralph Brimley,

,- R. Nance, and Henry Ricks, in thetwo-mile, K. Brown, Bruce Gorham,
‘ and Eric Clark, hurdlers, Milton Bre-
mer, pole vaulter, Sibley Hoyle, Mac

., Stout, and "Twee" Floyd in the dash-
‘I. ' es, J. 0. Edmonson, javelin, and BasilMelton, dashes and discus.In addition to his duties as track

coach of the track team, Sermon has
been taming out high-ranking basket-
ball teams each season, acted as direc-
tor of athletics, very efficiently, andbeen an excellent trainer for all ath-
letic teams.

threat of the quarter as the whistleblew for the half. The Wildcats scoredin the third quarter on the only real
break of the game and the quarter
ended with Davidson on the big endof a 6-0 score. In the last quarter theWolves scored two points by throwingInflerty for a safety and were in scor-ing position during the last two min-utes of play but were not able to com-plete their attempted passes.

TheParkerPenCo.makesthis ' ofiersolely to induce you to ‘try Parker Quin theremarkable new ink that cleans your pen as itwrites—that dries ON PAPER % faster. yetdoes NOT dry in a pen.Get ink today from any store aching ink.Tear the box-top. and on the hack writethe FULL NAME of your school or college.ring SIZE. and style wanted (man'- or woman s)and g: name and address. Thenmail‘ «op with 25 cents in com'to The Parker Pen 00.. Dept. 738.
Dec.

pen with this mkscle Vacnmatic-
Parker’s revolutionary invention
that holds 102% more ink WITH-
OUT INCREASE IN SIZE—that
shows the ENTIRE ink supply. nos
merely the last drop—shows not
only when your pen is empty. bus
shows DAYS AHEAD when it's
running low. so it CAN’T run dry
against your will!Janesville, Wis.Don't delay. This offer ends31. 1936. it supply lllts.
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Intramural Men Hold Conference

(Continued from page five)
be divided into three groups with five
mama in the first two, and four in the
third group. Winners in each group
will enter into the play-off for first,
second and third places. There are
seven teams in the freshman division

2 of the dormitory league, and six in
the upperciassman division. This will
make a total of sixty-five games to be
played. The fraternity games will be
played on 1911 Field, and the dormi-
tory games on Red Diamond.
The ofilcials for the football games

. . will be Charley Aycock, Walter Rabb,
. i‘ J. A. Renting, and Henry Cook.

,‘ * The horseshoe tournament will be
gin Monday after the football game.
See the gym bulletin board for your
opponent.
The fraternity swimming meet will

be held on the night of November 11,
with the dormitory meet coming oi!
the following night. .

Wrestling will be added to the fall cut right to smoke right

There’sarightwayoocsrveachickenorslice
And there’s a right way to‘cut tobacco.

In hdd in the winter term. The ITI-mmuminsrieswillbeheidonnightofOotoberfl, the semi-theuh ml the night of November 3.

c, itisinChesteifield...rightwidthandt-ight

October 2, 193‘

Passing Attack Landed Duke-Colgate _
Recognition must be given Coach The best football in the State 1‘.

Anderson for the conception of the Saturday was shown in the Duke-Gol-
most versatile forward pass attack yet gate battle in Durham. Both. m
displayed in North, Carolina. When showed mid-season form in a Septem-
State College utilizes its brilliant ar- her game. North Carolina can be proud
ray of forward passes as a continuous of this 1938 Duke football team. Th.
threat and weapon of attack instead “"11 that "08808 its 8061 line on
of a last resort gamble, it will win straight football will have performed
more football games. a real accomplishment.

FOR HIGHER GRADES IN COLLEGE
Never Runs Dry in Classes or Exal'ns

The All-American College Favorite
Today the Parker Vacumatic is SCRATCH-PROOF Point of pre-

the world’s long-distance writes and cions Platinum and Solid Gold, you‘l
Style and Beauty Winner—the sac- give your old-style pen to the rum-
less marvel whose simple working mags sale. Look for the smart
parts are sealed in the top—never ARROW clip—this ARROW identio
touched by ink. hence won't cor- lies the genuine. The Parker Pen
rode or fail. That's why it’s GUAR- c009 Janesvillc, W58-
ANTEED Mechanically Perfect.

In the hands of millions of users. '
usingallkindsofink,thismarvelous
pen has repeatedly proved that is at er
' °"" ”h “M”“a ”" fl” WAWTIC‘IB-—it never leaves its owner gasping uses-nan Isms-tram "n“,
{or ink in classes or exams.. Junior; 35 Pencils, 82.”,Hyou'llgoandtrymmarvclou Over-Sin,“ o Mend”

sham.

Whenthembaccoinyourcigaretteiscuttheway
length

...itburnsevenandsmooth...itsmokesbetter. ‘ .mmfl_,mu
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ark to Begin Soon on Quarter-Mile Cinder Track for State
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